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• RADM MlUfili

Admiral
Martin
named
as next

governor
Former Nan.! Sllppot1

Comnulltder, Rear Ad·
miral Dnid l'thrtill ill to
be the nut tovemor of
Ne.... Soulh Wales.

Thc Premier. Mr Greiner.
announced on Wednes
day Ihe Queen's ap
proval of his recommen
dation that RADM
Martin succeed Sir
James Rowland in the
vice-regal post.

RADM Manin will be
sworn in on January 20,
'989.

HIS role as governor Will
follow a Naval career
spanning more than 40
years.

He jOllied the Naval Col
lege in 1947 and sub
scquemly SCf'led III 14
RAN and Royal Navy
vessels,

RADM Martin's com
mands have included
the desuoyer escort
HMAS TORRENS.
Aeet oiler HMAS SUP
PLY and lhe aircraft
carrier HMAS MEL
BOURNE.

He kh the RAN in Feb
ruary Ihis yeu, his lasl
posting as flag Officer.
Naval Support Com

m""".
RADM Mutin's links..,jUt

NSW go well back. He
is descended on his
molhcr's side from a
member of lhc Flnt
Fleet and is lbe only son
of Commander William
Manin. wbo was killed
in action aboard lbe
cruisc:r miASPERTH.
sunk in 1942 "'hen
David was eiPtt.

He was awarded an AO in
Ihe military division in
1985 and lasl week was
named NSW fallter of
the year (see our earlier
story. page 3).

There have been seven
Naval governors in
NSW, including four
who were RN. The last
Naval governor was
Admiral Sir Murray
Anderson who scf'led
from August 6, 1936 10

October 9, 1936.

1he Commandmg Officer. Commander Da\"C: ShackJclOfl,
addres.sed caplains and warfare officers of all Orange shi
in his capacily as commander of Ihe -Glorious Revolulio
nary Orange Force-.

He oullined his plan for Orange and gave delails of lhe
crushing defeal aboulto besel Blue,

Orange unilS sailed soon afler - lhe war was on!
Using distTllCIIOns involving SAR emergenclo and

medevac:s Orange quickly gained lhe upper hand and soon
found Ihemselves having achieved all sel aims in half lhe
given time.

Ellercisc command slaff had no! been ready for such a
quick and decisive blow so a fcw changes were im
plemenled 10 Ihe scenario and were off 10 do it again!

And agilin we did!
Early Ihe neXI morning Q,ERWENT and Ihe Orange

Forces once again "delivered the message- to Blue.
Victory number fOllr was complelc.
A jubilant DERWENT anchored al Tioman rcady for

the only challenge lert in Ihe excrcise -Ihe Penh Cup.
ConleSlcd al the completion of each Starfish. Ihis spon

ing trophy is a five way lussle between learns of each coun
'ry.

Last yeilr it was won by the RAN ending a Kiwi clasp on
the cup.

After somc loolh and nail biting evenlS a draw was de
clared belween RAN and RNZN so the cup SlilYS wilh the
AUSlralians!

Well done 10 all sportsmen and ~upporters.

A fi\'c-nalion ~banyan- was held on complellon which
soon healed the scars of bailie Ilnd proved 10 be a greal
way 10 fimsh off the exercise.

A brief closing ceremony held the followlllg mormng
marked the fonnal completion of STARFISH 88

Conlenl wilh the spoils of war and spon DERWENT IS
IlOW bacL in Singapore for a well-camed resl before visil'
IIlg Lumul in Malaysia and lhe homeward 'leS' of Dcpk>y
ment 2 of 88.

T a star

CommlUUlin, 0Ulu,., CMDR Dove S/uuJderoll, COlIS

DERWENT dllrin, ° TOWEX leriol ",Olelted 6y ,lte XO,
LCDR Max Haneodc and NO, LEUT Compbell Scott.

court. swimming pools. beach and of course the refresh
ments counter in what was several very pleasant nights
ashore.

However. Ihere was work to be done and so work we
did!

All ships sailed for a three day Weapons Training Phase.
which int"luded sllrface gunnery firings. OOW man
OC"llvres. TOWEX's and SAGEX's cUlminating in Night
and Day Encounler exercises.

These two serials were to bc: DERWENT's and Orange's
firsl and second laSles of victory.

Much effon had gone ,nto the plannmg of the DEX and
NEX. p;;Irticularly by Ihe OPSO. LCDR Elliot SeathenOfl
RN. and his ...-.. rfare learn,

The effort "'lIS to bc: re....arded as on both OC('assions
Orange oUlfoxed Blue across Ihe board'

Refummg to anchor at TlOffian all ships "'ere now
geared up for fhe mam phase consiSlmg of a 1"0 and a half
day laetial free play period

. ~ .
aJor exercise

1. d.~ Sill6l'PfJ~Btui" tll'~r11K audM,.,~ (fro_ top) ,Iu Rq1tll Flut Aoulliuy OLWEN. IlK tUtT:TtIft auri~r HMS ARK ROYAL, 1M tkstro,ut'Scorts
HMAS DERWENT(UI(/ HMAS SWAN tuod t"~ HMNZS WAiKATO IUUl HMNZS WEU..lNGTON.

•
In

Success in a major intemational exercise and
a to-day Singapore visil hue been recent high
lights ror the destroyer escort "MAS DER
WENT.

Ahead for lhe M49~. commanded by Commander D. J.
Shackklon, is a MaJaysia 510p0ver aDd then the homeward
-Ieg~ of lhe deploymcnl.

Our correspondeDI sent Ihe following .cpon from Singa
pore:

The month of July was a most busy and beneficial period
for DERWENT, the highlights being the 10 day visit 10
Singapore and EXERCISE STARFISH 8188.

The STARFlSH ElIercisc series involved the nations of
the Five Power Defcnl.:e Agreement consisling of Aus
tralia, Singapore. Malaysia. New 2c'aland and the United
Kingdom.

The first of Ihese annual exercises was held in I9&!.
RAN involvement this year included HMA Ships DER

WENT. SWAN. BUNBURY and GEELONG as well as
Ihe submarine '''MAS OXLEY,

A total of 2J ships 11l1d some 20 :Iircr.lft from all five
countries were involved in the exercise.

DERWENT carried the responsibility of being Com
mander of the Orange Task Group which consisted of to
ships, involving frigates :lIld missile palrol boals.

All p;anicipating ships rendezvoused at Ihe island of
TlOman. nonh of Singapore on July 18 for the opening
ceremony and exercise briefings.

1besc briefs were carried OUI onboard the Republic of
Singapore Navy LST PERSISTENCE,

1lIcse galherlngs allo..ed for a number of new
friendships to be made and an even larger number of re
aquallllanccs from prevIous exeTClSCS.

This period al ant"hor abo allo..'ed for some shore lea\'e
and span allhe beaullful Mala)'Slan Resort Island.

A numbc:r of Ihe sh,p's comp;;lny made good use of lhe
golf course (Ihe world's 1J\051 W1ller bound!). Ihe volleyball

I



conference lUI Apnl lI'I

Canberra..
She will alw oUlline ft'.

suits of discussions held at
last month's regional mccl
ing in S)·dney.

The S)"dney group of lhe
NCGSS will ha\e guesl
spealer LCDR John Wen·
ban discussiong Nci Pay at
HMAS KUlTABUL on
September IS at 10.30.

Spouses meeting
on new pay system

"Net pay" will be the main subject for dis·
cussion at a meeting of the Western Districts
area group of the National Consultative Group
of Service Spouses.

Husbands and wives will
be welcome to attend the
meeting to be held at
HMAS NIRIMBA (small
cinema) at 7.3Opm on
September 6.

A representative from
Navy Ortice. Canberra. will
ou!line the new pay system
and field qunlions from
Ihe audience.

Northstde area group of
the NCGSS alw plans a
meettng al the School of
Army Al1ilkry. Manly. 11'1

the ballroom 1.1 ()9.4S on
Tuesday. August 30.

National dekgale of the
NCGSS. Mrs Knstll'la
McDonald. will repon on
issues raised at the national

Name
bears
pride

.... -... -
;:; modale naviSalion class-• . . . -

TRANSFERRED ::: cquiped witb two
::: dtSpbys and manTo or !rom CInbena. ::: tables foe- up 10 40

Pets cared for while :;: tni!IU'J.•

you are settling in.
::: £0 Ilddilioft•• seal1Wl- ;;.;
::: ship d&W"OOlJt was CRab- :;:

Rates on application. ::: lished for pnetial SCI- ;;;

We coned and ::: ml'l$bip llaiIlina. ..j :::
::: 1bc_JERVISBA :::

forward your animals ;:; ,.,. I led in honour ;::
on posting to & from ;:~; of put evenls and associ- :::

Canberra. ~~j :t:u':=~~';~ over ~~~
Tony and Chris's ':::5 Th< Om 'hlp '0 "'" :::
Boarding Kennels ::;: the name WllS I pu-~:;

:;:; sengerlo;argo \lessel built~:;

Ph: (062) 36 9207 ','.' 1922 .,','.. ~.:

:::::::;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::.:;;

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND. RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS All ITEMS OF JEWelLERY
AVAIlABLE TO THE NAVY AND

AlL GARDEN ISlAND PERSONNEL
~

DUTY FREE PRICES
',om

THE LITTLE GEM
J£WEUERS

109A lIua FAY STRUT
KltKiS CROSS (opp Ru: HuteI)

PtIONE: 358 2559
0f'DI - 9Im til .,.. IIIOfWAY til FRIDAY. til lUll ,. SAT.

LA Y-SY ACCOUIITS - CREIJfr CARDS WElCOME

• nl!' C""...IUfdJIlI OjJi«r,,/JERVIS BAy' CMDR Miu Pndt, _rwlll1"us CPOETS
R., I"i_ .ft" tJw ItJ/UT "'lIS 'a/Uk "P' II'IIIII!' OIIOMU I. P-s.
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Cruise guts theo

•-nto 12raet.-ee me". ;, 'bout .60 wi.h 33 .~i"<c offi<c~ "d o.hm ,:"embarked. ::::
Broken down there arc 22 offICers. Z3 senior sailors. :;:;

nine Anny personnel (onbwrd to man:;lge ~rso optl"lll' ;;;;
nons from Buue,"",orlh) and. masl Imponantly. wme 30 ::::
lraincc officers. ::::

In the milln Ihe cruise IS for Ihe tr.lI~ officers. 10 PUI ;:;:
into praClice the thcory Ihey ha"e learnt al Sydney'S ;;;:
HMAS WATSON (na\igatlon) and Ihe Naval College ::::
(Junior Naval Command Course). :::;

Two tramlng crUI)l,:S arc being conduCied dunng the de· ::;;
ploymcnt. Twenty·nlne underwem trammg up to Penang ;;:;
where another 33 flew In and replaced them for Ihe relurn :::;
voyage to Sydney. ::;:

Training is divided with courses for JNCCs (Junior ::::
Naval Comm,md Course) and EXAC (Executive Applica- :::;
lion Course). ::;:

The Junior Officers' Trammg Officer onboard IS LCDR :;:;
Adrian WOllon. ;:::

In general terms the JNCCs are undenaking their first ::::
sea lraining experience and work alongside Ihe sailors In :;:;

each depanment 10 learn the responsibililies and skills re- ;:;:
quired of each category. The EXACs arc onboard 10 pUI :;:;
their navigatlOl'l IheOry into pl"lllClicc, cona:nll"llliing on ce· ::::
l~ial na\igalion and pikMage ;:;:

Some of the lraining objecli\'es of the Il"lIIiningcruiscs for ~:;
the JNCCs are: .:.:
• Become: familar ..ith the duties and tasks undertaken b) ::;:

naval personnel at sea by living with and shanng duties :::;
..ith the shlp's rom~ny. ::::

• Undertaking tasks detailed by departmenlal regula- :::;
lions. ;;::

• Take pan in dcpartmentallUld WOD duties. ;:;:
• PartiCIpate in seamanship evolutions onboard: and :;:;
• While in harbour undenake dUlies as dekgates as pal1 ;:;:

of duty watch. including wharf sentry. :::;
Objectives for EXACs include: ::::

• Navigating the ship ...,thln sight of land. :::;
• Planning and executing blind pilotage passages. :::;
• Take. reduce and plot standard astronomical obscrva- ::;:

tions out of sight of land. ;;:;
Throughout the cruise the EXACs also fulfill duties as ;:::

A~i<,", Officr, ofth, W,"h 'iii
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• MJDN Bar6fuw W"ld rrmrrls _pnwrtua
JERVIS BAl"I ..i. 0I1iMTH-.
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• HMAS JERVIS BAY

VIETNAM
VETERANS TRUST

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
SYDNEY

Rochford Williams lnternational
Box 2672 GPO. SYDNEY NSW 2001.

The Australian Vietnam War Veterans' Trust Limited has been
established to act as trustee for tne funds which have been received
in the 'Agent Oran~' sefllement. Regional Committees are being
established to receive end administer applications from Vietnam
Veterans who wish to make ClaIms on this fund.
The Executive Director wilt be responsible to the Board for the efficient
management and operatIon 01 the Trust. Duties will include company
secretariat. monitoring of ellpenditure, liaison with Government and
other bodies. and supervision of the operations of the \loluntary
Regional Committees.
The successful appointee must have proven successful exper-ience in
financial management and administration as it will be essential that
this fund is well managed. The ability to work in a very small team
with minimal suppol1, end to operate with voluntary groups is essential.
Excellent communication and leadership skills are also important.
Preference will be given to Vietnam Veterans orother ex-service people
in this appointment. salary will be negotiable.
Persons wishing to be considered fOf this position are inVIted to submit
details urgently to the consultants who are providing assistance to
the Trust in this matter:

I-
I
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I
I
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VADM HUDSON

1bc ANR'5 paleSt asset IS

its people; they devote v.1IIt
others call >parc 11mC-1O ttaul

",lth the Navy and 10 ptO'\'Ide
the aD important expan5IOtI
base in times of war.

SUPPORT
Ovcr me last two yean a

great deal has been achieved
while the groundw<rrk ror tbe
fulUrc bas been laid.

Higher rommand and
managemenl arrangements
are being revised 10 improve
Reserve integration with the
PNF and to place more
rcsporuibility for daily man
agement with the ANR.

The 5uppon of all naval
personnel will be needed to
ensure the Reserves are well
supported in their
endeavours to develop their
naval professionalism.

The days of the 'weekend
warriors' are well and truly
over as the Naval Resel"'e
becomes a fully integrated
element of the RAN's force
structure.

I am happy to hne them
as playen on the learn with
full playing status.

headquarters be located
in Nowra NSW. the
'founding home' of the
RAN FAA .

The Nowra branch of
the FAA Association has
done a big job in organiz
ing Ihe "Reunion 88".

It has completely over
shadowed the 40th birth
day celebration, which
was in reality, only the
catalyst.

A National FAA Con
ference?

Come to the REUN
ION at Nowra, August 28
to September 4 and - be
in it!

reunions are
at irregular

NEW UNITS

COMAUSMINPAB staff, has
been introduced.

A new Pon Division ha5
been opened in Cairns with
an initial slrength of 4Q per
sonnel, mostly es-RAN,
which will have the use or the
recently recommissioned
HMASTARAKAN.

In two years' time, TARA
)(AN will be handed over to
the Reserve for rontinual

tions are now active to

nearly all States.

West Australia was the
first, followed by Vicloria
which is now. arguably,
the stron~est.

All state associations
are currently independent
bodies under the heading
of Aeet Air Arm Associa
lion of Auslralia.

~.

A 5lIIalI Reserve unit is
also planned for Thunday
Island now Ihat a naval office
on !be island has been estab
lished.

Naval Cootro! or Shipping
and Naval Intelligence
organisalions in each Port
Division are being upanded
to provide an enlarged capac
ity for control of dome5tic
and international merchant
5hipping and to provide the
vital local input to the
broader naval intelligence
effon.

With the Maritime Com
mand Centre completion
neJlt year, the ANR will pro
vide pan-time manning and
prepare for a liignificant pan
of the cxpansion manning
requirement.

I have ronlinually stressed
!be imponance of people 10

the future of the RAN.
This is why they remain my

highest priority. The same is
It\IC for me ANR.

Interslate
conducted
intervals.

It is intended that a
national bod)' be formed
incorporating representa
tives from all State's
Associations and that the

(By Chi4ofNaval S/JIff,
Vice AdmirQ/ M. W. HudwnJ

fttr RolHr C:;iBltdy, tllBillur lit tilt MlIttrlllls RatllrcJr Labi}rtlrory
uplllillillB tilt submllrillt-llIutlclltdflOrt to Mn Ktlly.

packs the punch of a Hat- tipliers _ clever equipment development of original pro
poon at 10 to IS per cent of that outsmans enemy guns duets, the relative merits of
the cost. the BARRA missiles, tOrpedoeli and new designs, and how each
Sonobuoy, and the Kariwara mines the Australian potential acquisition will
towed array v.'Cre othen. Defence Force (ADF) con· interlace with what v.·e

In its search for force mul- suits defence scientists on the already have.

a credible mine countermea
sures (MCM) capability and
the recognition or the role the
Reserves could play in estab
1ishing this force element.

In addition to !be Mine
hunter Inshore (MHI) prog
ramme, the avy is leasing
fishing vessels. Craft of
Opponunity (COOP), for
minesweeping tasks.

1be Reserves will be heav
ily involved in both the trials
and the development of this
conoepl while pnniding
people to man the craft as
they enler service.

The Reserves will abo pr0
vide the capacity to expand
the COOP mincswecping
force in limes of conflict.

1be mainstay of ANR
training, the operation of
Patrol Boats. is also receiving
a boost.

The Attack Clas5 P'TFs
ADVANCE and BAYONET
have been paid off and
replaced by FREMANTLE
and WARRNAMBOOL in
Sydney and Melbourne Pon
divisionli respectively.

AJthou&h these ship; are
~byPNFmem

ben for use as short-term Aect
ll!i5C1$, theiI' primary 10k is
Reserve b"llinng.

To impnwe SCIW'inI exper
tise in the ANR. a l;W(>.year sea
lJ"airq C)de, lIailOiied by

of the Commonwealth.
With such a large innux

of interstale attendees the
organisers hope that the)'
can form a National Con
ference of the Aeet Air
Arm Association.

Aeet Air Arm associa-

The Naval Reserve has
'full playing status:-

~

IOId deleptes the general
feeling was that the new need
for DSfO to Mbuccaneer"
was an overall gain.

Emphasised were the wide
range of enticements for the
lindalee Over-The-Horizon
Radar _ which put $500
million into industry's poc_k," - to the submarine
launched flare.

A guided bomb which

OUf 1988 bicente
nary year is also the
40th anniversary of Ihe
commissioning of
HMAS ALBATROSS.

To mark the occasion
the Naval Air Station is
planning a 40th anniver·
sary celebration.

The local Aeet Air
Ann (FAA) Association
has taken Ibis opportunity
to plan a massive FAA
reumon.

Arrangements started
over 18 months ago and
acceptances have been
received from New Zea
land, Canada and the
UK, besides every Slate

The role of tbe Australian Naval Resene (ANR) in the defence of
Australia is undergoing a transfonnation, Naval Reservists now serve
alongside Pennanenl Naval Force (PNF) personnel with their own particu
lar specialisl skills and expertise•

To use the analogy of a _

football team: the Reserves
are more than just substitutes
or lower grade players, they
have full playing StatUS in the
first grade ranks.

The Reserves' new role is
larger and more demanding
and must be clearly under
stood by the PNF ir the
Reserves are to be fully
assisted in reaching their
great potential to share in the
responsibility of Austnilia's
naval defence.

1'hiIi article ",ill aid that
understanding by ouwning
the CUtTent changes being
made to the operation and
administration of the ANR.

The impetus for changing
the use of Reserves came
from the Dibb Review in
1986. The way wad it prop
osed was refined and made
Governmen{ polky in the
1987 Defence White Paper.

The White Paper recog
nised that the ANR is a
diverse group made up of the
RANR, the RANEM and
the RAFR.

This diversity, which draws
upon eJl-serving RAN offic
ers and sailon and interested
citixens from all walks of life,
is a great strength as it means
the ANR can provide a wide
ranging skill base that can be
fle:ribly employed to enhance
tht: naval dde:noc of Australia.

One of the main thrusts of
the White Paper was the
need (or the development of

NAS NOWRA plans a 40th
anniversary celebration

ers and exploited.
Where DSTO devices and

processes had been a com
mercial success, profits in the
past had gone into Consoli
dated Revenue.

L.aboratories which com
merdalised their work in
future would receive a finan
cial return.

Chief Defence Scientisl,
Mr Henry D'Assumpcao,

new submarines wiU operate.
lis designers say it usa a

MtOlally novel approach~.
It thinb for itself, even in

slormy seas, and makes ron
tinual adjuslments to find
and sustain the correct oper
ational altilude.

The Minister for Defence
Science and Personnel, Mrs
Ros Kelly, in her address to
the seminar, said Ihal too
many of DSfO's Mclever 5Ol.
utions to military problems~

had been picked up by eDter
prising oveneas manufaaur-

To re COnlacted wherever based In Australla,~ complele
and relWTl 10

A SUCCESSFUL
SAVINGS PLAN

~"""'"5flELD BUl''NEY. a wholly owned subsidiary Of one of
AUSlrali.fS leading financial inslilUlions. marker a very successful
savings plan.

Designed for all Navy Personnel.

From a small savings plan. personnel can accumulate consklera·
ble sums of money tax free. Separate 10 retIrement benefits.

Planforearlymorlgage payout. schooL Wli fees. otllerobJcctlves.

PROMOTIONS JUNE 1988

Ingenious new deep
level distress flare

Developed for
our new subs.

Tests have beed carried out on an "ingenious"
deep level distress nare Cor the RAN's new
breed of submarines.

Developed by me Defence
Science organisation's Mate
rials Research Laboratory, il
repuledly outperforms all
allernatives currently on the
international market.

The dislress fiare was
among a wide range of
innovalive projeeu at the
DSTO's Induslry seminar in
Melbourne.

The new flare is in
response to the RAN's needs
for a reliable distress ioignaJ
whicb can be launched from
!be deep levels at which our
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The maritime capabilities
of foncts from Auslr.lIia.
New Zeabnd and Canada
are being lesled during a
large naul-air exercise in
the Tasman Sea.

The aim of the exercise,
called Tasmancx /!.ll. is 10
provide the participating
forces with training in con
vCnlional maritime warf;Hc
and combined operational
capabilities.

The first phase of Tas
mane" 88. which is lJ.cing
planned and conducted by
New Zealand. is taking
place on Australia's cast
coast with the remaining
four phases extending ac
ross the Tasman to finish
wilh an entry into Auck
land harbouron August 31.

Royal Australian NallY
ships in the e~ercise include
the guided missile destroyer
HMAS BRISBANE: the
guided missile frigate
HMAS CANBERRA and
destroyer escorts HMAS
PARRAMAlTA and
HMAS TORRENS.

The submarines HMAS
ONSLOW and HMAS
ORION and an HS748 elec
tronic warfare aircraft will
also take part.

The Royal Australian
Air Force will deploy four
P3C Orion maritime patrol
aircraft and twO FIll strike
aircraft.

Canadian panicipation is
e~pected to be one CPl40
Aurora maritime patrol <lir
cr<lft.

1" "': "' "' "' '" "'.."'] N PD: the ans w e rs

_ separate amounts deposited finances is a personal affair.
E ~ Deposit he raised many into one account. This can of You may start a discreet
:: :: questions. course be over come by can- allotment if you wish. t' 'ty
! ! In his continuing SC'ries. cellation of the allotment. ac IVI! ! aimed at lifting the veil rrom effectively combining the two + What .bool the Mess Pay_ _ Day Rafltes?
.: :: NPD. Lieutenant Commlln- amounts into a single NPD

E~pcrience in the Olher
:: :: del John Wcnban provided deposit. twO scrviccs indicates there
! ! these answers. • Will I still be able to be Id "_ ff I
__- __- 0 Wb.,.· NPD'. ·d . d r I ~ shou...., no great e eel. tpal ".. vaDce or eave.5 ! NPD is the payment of Yes. Personnel will be able may however become more
! ! your fortnightly nel salary to requesl, as part of their appropriate to run these

activities on the Friday after! ! (that is the money you pre- [cave application. to be paid payday.
=: :: scntly receive in your hand as in advance. The calculaled
! ! cash on pay day) into any amouDI will however be paid + Will lime orr be given to
_ go to the bank on plI)·day?
: :: approved financial institUlion to the members NPD account
- - In most cases Ihe require-
:: =_ account of your choice on the n~y d,y prior to leave.

Y- ment should not exist.
§ § (banks, building societies or It will not be made in cash. Access to your money will be=: =: credit unions). Personnel also retain the- _ available from the Thursday
=: =: + Will there be any mange option while on leave to con-
,_ =_- to allotment procedures? tinue to receive their entitle- morning of pay week.

Reasonable access is also=: =: No. Currently 17 allot- ment each fonnight, in their
§ ¥-""'l I,-~ § ments are pennitted, 2 self NPD account. envisaged if you arc

~.. restricted to banking hour.;
§ =:_ allotments. 5 personal allot- • What about p.yment for b h fY t e type 0 account you
=: =: menlS and 10 organisation compassionate or other h h ._ _ manage, owever were sen-
=: =: allotments. There will be no u*"'enl short notice leave? bl·d... ous access pro ems are I en-
=: =: change to these arrange- Cash payments will still be 'fi d I I
§ § ments. Under NPD, an 18th II Ie oca arrangements_ _ possible under NPD, bUI may be necessary.
=: =: element will be allowed - a Ihey will be Ihe e~ception. _ What about costs incurred
=: =: net pay after deductions. S cial cases should be • . •.,_ ..
- - - 10 pU:..mg up my pay.
'_ __= paid into your nominated addressed to the Cash Unfonunately Ihe trip 10
=: =: account. Officer. through the nonnal h b k . k
=: =: _ Can I bave my NPD depo- t e an to pIC up your pay
_ _ divisional system. cannot be reimbursed or
=_ =: sited into a C\U'l'ent allotment • Does this mean tbat I will claimed as a tax deduction.
§ § account? be forced to open an account + Will F1D/FDT be a tax
§ § Yes. but check with your which has a "plastic Cllld"? deduction?
=: =: financial instilution first. N H Ad· r h"- .
=: =: Some banks do not want two o. ~w you manage your VIce rom t e ......,mmIS-
=: :".lhIlIllIllIlRIIIIIINIINllIIlIIllIIlIlI: money IS your concern. sioner of Taxation's Qffice is
=: =: Obviously it may be advisa- that flO charges are al1owa-
§ C • f § ble to open an account with a ble as deductions for income
§ The Assistant Chief of Naval Staff worked as assistant staff officer hie's § national financial institUlion tax purposes. This only
§ (Personnel) Rear Admiral Gerry (stalistics). § so that your money is availa- applies to the NPD account
§Carwardine, (above, right) has com- RAOM Carwardine said CPO _ =:ble across Australia, but the and NPD credilsldeposits to
§ mended a Canberra man, Chief Pelly Newlands's commitment to resolving mann I n9 § type of account whether a pa.'W that account. In general,
=: Officer David Newland (left) in a pre- many and diverse tasks had been =: book. cheque or "keycard" FDT will not be allowed as
§ sentation ceremony at Russell exemplary while his outstanding per- ._ § type is your choice. an income tax deduction.
=:Offices. fonnance in the Manning Policy PO ICy §. What happens if I am The exception is where the
§ The commendation was made for Direclorate had significantly contri- =: posted to sea? underlying withdrawa.l is
§his Ihorough and tireless allilude to buted to the efficiency of the Navy § Your method of payment itself an allowable income tax
§ his work and for producing results of and had brought great credit to him· spot on § will reven to cash. deduction.
=: the highest order in the Directorate of self and 10 the best traditions of the =: + Does my spouse need to _ As Navy News was going 10
§ Naval Manning Policy where he Royal Australian Navy. §: lrnow how much I eam? press the .troduction 0( NPD
51111111111111111111111111111f11IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIII111I1111111111111111111I11111111111111111I11111111111I1111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIii The managemenI of your na60mlide was under reriew.

oRESERVEoAlR FORCE

RanJ<,M,-1MnIM. _

Home Address _

_________ Milpo or Posteode _

Phone No. (Work) (Home) _

Please tick.:
OARMY ONAVY
o FORMER
SEND 10: FREEPOST 223. PROJECf MARKETING AUSTRALIA
m: on. PO BOX 223, KINGSTON. ACf 2604.
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HOW TO GET MORE INFORMf\llON.
Simply ring the QSE SelfDefe~Plan Hotline from anywhere in
Australia on 008 020010. (In Canberra please call 48 8933.)
Or send the coupon Freepost (no stamp required) for detailed Infonnation_

r------------------
Please send a. brochure to;

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

EXTEND THIS COMPREHENSIVE
PROTECTION EVEN FURTHER.

Simply add these optional insurances to
your QBE Self Defence Plan:

• Home
o Landlord's protection
• Contents removal
• Domestic workers' compensation
o Overseas postings
o Family accident top-up
• Motor vehicle or motor cycle
• Trail bike
• Caravan
• Pleasure craft

PWt AdmlrtlotTolor. Project Mo:kedng Awtn1Ia PI)< Ltd.

INSURANCE UMITED

PAYABLE BY ALLOTMENT

WHAT'S MORE, WITH THE QBE
SELF DEFENCE PLAN YOU CAN
SPREAD YOUR TOTAL PREMIUM
OVER A FULL YEAR USING THE
ALLOTMENT SYSTEM.

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS.
'When you buy your contents insurance

from QBE you automatically get these
extra insurance covers at no additional cost
to you:

o Family accident
o Personalllability
• Cancellation of leave
+ Overseas postings
• Baggage insurance on overseas

postings

For postings within Australia:
• Urgent items sent ahead
• Automatic excess above

Commonwealth indemnity
• Personal effects in your motor vehicle

The QBE Self Defence Plan was
developed following initiatives by Service
Conditions Branch ofthe Department.
It covers your home contents located in:

o Seagoing ships
o Barracks
+ Thmporary rental accommodation
o Married quartets

o Your home & QBE

The only general insurance plan especially developed in conjunction with the Deparnnent of Defence.

AS A MEMBER OF THE DEFENCE FORCES,
CHOOSE THE INSURANCE COVER DESIGNED FOR

YOU AND YOUR FAMILY.

I
I





1tJ· 14 october,
21 - 25 November

WORKSHOP DATES

Then attend one
of our 4-day

residential wOfkshops
"Starling and Managing a Small

Business"
and answer that question

"is small business for me"

See your resettlement offICer or
call our workshop co-ordinator

Shirley Archerfor further details.
The Financial Management Research

Centre, at the UOIverslty of New
England, Armidale, NSW 2351

Phone: 1067172 5199
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=c;bg~[ Divers popular~
~to end at harbourside=

Chief Pelly OffICer John -=AddYJDIID Joined the Royal Navy divers were popular at the Bicentennial dive and travel show in Sydney. =
5 AII5lnIiui Nl¥y from Wol- The divers spent three days at the exhibition, held at Darling Harbour. _
== Joae-c NSW as I juior The Navy diving display put on by Clearance Diving Team Two from HMAS =.=recruit, ill Juury 1J69. PENGUIN attracted a great deal of public: interest. =

Junior recruit training at One of the divers, Able Seaman Mark Orkney, gave an in-depth run down of
2 HMAS LEE~N was Navy diving to Doctor Vanessa Haller, of Brisbane.
=followed .br ~naryHMASsea- Vanessa is a doctor specialising in underwater medicine and is currently work- =
=man tra1DlIlg m . Ex =
$.MELBOURNE. HeseltJed mg at po.
$. down finally as a safety -
eequ.ipment sailor.
5: 'The safely equipmenl -=-
:: traininc was coll$Ol.idaled =with 816 Squadron. 1ben s.- of IH.~ C7rII: CUDR A. W. Tott~ fNOCQLD). AIlD,V G.

followed poslings between Cnrn, LCDR A. M'"bH.-, CPO 'BQllfl1' PlUtn7Dll, CPO w: Slttidt IUUi LSMN :::=HMAS MELBOURNE and E. O. '/JIka. =
~~~,,:;,~'~~,~;~.,~~;~: Cooks true bluefronlline squadrons. -
= In 1983, the then POSE 5:

Addyman transferred to ;:
the couwain category, s..e1_Pf'\O,h 19,,1t sk', ,e' breakfaf •• 1KltM to ftI'- I __ of t.to. and

-_ Hiftl.l;&I.'~ in L:_ 2().wo... r 'S"z --
r."'-'"6"Q I~ J- eat. II en. IIIr'nd roIb .... hil jake patt~ by die N111'&!,.,.:v a eI

=100& Clfur !lave beeD 10 HMAS MORETON.
=: visit E%po 70 in Jlpan. Ibe 1be offK:en. men and ...0trleTl of The C\'Cnl was Staged In eonJune· ... .... -E! Spitbead Renew depk)y- lbe alnll senon ...-ere rc·oamed the tion WIth EXPO's True Blue Wed,. =
~ment to the United King· SZ21inl ~rnce as they served break· 1be Nat')' PJOittI wusupported by
=dom in 19'T1 and picking up lUI in lbe city mall to the crtileas of Ne.... World SupermartelS and local =
=the Tracker aim'aft from Brno.ne, Radio~alfOnFMI(}.J. -=SaD DieCO aJso in 19'T1. =
- All of lhe5e deployments -

=:,'t~E~r~"l~~ RAN R I' nspected' == ter as Ihe couwain in == -
:: HMAS SUCCESS also =
:: rates highly lD John's =

,,~'''', 0 nthe J' 0 b >l,,' om", Nno' S'p- =E During his time in the port Command. Rear-Admi·
E service, John has rep- raj A. M. Horton and Com- -
== resented the Navy many manmDI: OrrlCer (N....I Re- .. ::=times in inler.Service swim- 5rn·e:s), C.pUlin A. R. =
__ ming, waler polo. running Lind5ry, ruenlly inspeded §

Bmbane Pon Di~No.,:: and football. ::
§ CPO Addyman is leaving Ro)'II AVSlrtlti.n N-.a1 Re- 5:
; Ibe service aher 20 yeus in sen·e. =
= January 1989. He plans to 1'bey were .bIe 10 gel a -
E settle in lbe Canberra area first hand look al Inc work of =
i ~ set up. businesa breed- lhe division 115 lhe visil was
$I II!! CQW$ and Appaloosa - during Tuesday evening :::
=bones. lraining.
;; John's advice 10 younger Togelher w,lh Command·
§! members is to apply lhal 109 Officer (Reserves), Bris·
i little bit of e:nra effort, bane Port Division, Com-
1E seeking early and rapid mander Alan Regan, Ihey ::a pro?,otion al every oppor- mel wilh Ihe heads of depart- ;

§
, , ments on lheir arrival.unlY, ~_

"In addition 10 discussing
E! Ihe expanding role of Ihe Re- ::
i serves. Admiral Horton and
= Caplain Lindsey discussed :::

Ihe role of Brisbane Pon Dj· =
vision as relaming Ihe LCH

:: amphibious skills for the ::
i Navy,~ CMDR Re"~n said. -= ~ =IE DurinS lheir walkaround. =
= Admiral Hanon and Captain =

Lindsey vis'led each depart- =
= MDM Hq,1011 spHla tti,. BPO's &adMasur, LEUTJ. menl, includmg IlIvrkshops :::
: CPO Addy.._ C"",..illp alUl LSMUSN A. Oe.'",1. and classrooms -
~IjUl'"IIIIIIII"'"mlll"llIllllltnlllllUlIIllIIIIIIIUllIIlIIllIllIllllllllIIl~ VANESSA "a a rwIf dow" ()ff " 4.5itdwllfrom Morlc ."M Dart'''6 Htubow display. -- -- -- -

~ CO sub 30 years clean =
-change sweep for Jan :
~ Lieutenant Commander 1be Comm~n~ingO.fficer H~~ PENG~JN, Capl~in -
= J A D> rd: RANh' • R,Cawthom,JolDedWIththeshipscompanylnhonounng=
= I· ~ '> ndasl~f MrJanPrzybycieD's30yearsserviceloHMASPENGUIN=

"
,nqu~•. rom~._,... as a <:ivilian cleaner, =

- er ....aJe$I)'S .............,..n J 'oU><d GU'N '58' =Sut>marme ONONDAGA an J PEN In I and reured on July 22,=10 LCDR R. BuY! CF 1988,. =
_ LCDR D1crds had been He ~ bom In Roptca. Polland and mIgrated 10
:;. romnund f 01<>;QN. Australia m 1950. =
== ~AGASlncelokll ' h MwcllasreceivincaPENGUINplaquefromtheCom-=
_ C,,''',... L~ I I~. " manding Officer, Jan Wllrmed 10 the well WISheS and pre-
_ .. ;lUI .. ((II"llge .....,_'"1 . I L.'· '10== III December Ia'i year senlallon rom tl~ J~nlOl' sa, rs: .
iE ONONDAGA pllllK:;' Jan made a sl~JlIficanl contn~uhon 10 l~ n:wrale ~f
:: pated lD severa! major PENGUIN over hIS 30 years, as hIS lasl words mdJdlted: I =

NATO e~rciSd and won have enjoytil working among the servicemen and women::
= the submllrine romlml in PENGUIN, and regret having 10 lea~e." . 5
E re~dincSll award ror fightlftg .Jan ':"85 the se~nd l?ngest employc~ lD PENGUIN unlll =
5: eJrieiency llnd readIness. hIs retirement. Still With PENGUIN IS Mr Alf May who == CAPT Ca...lflOm alld JlI" or rhe/arewell. has been working there since 1952, a slaggering 36 years. =
£ iUIP'I"IIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlWIIIIINlllljIUIiU1IIIIIIlUUl

,i ..... ,,;,0,« 1M D<f_, "" 8<ul<y ....... , rompno""";" ''';<W ... '~'nKO'" : v!,lduaIIing Branch • RE-UNION
::: lile Miaistet for Dd'Ul('t Seklltt UNI P«- 109 of large areas of lbe Depanmenl. inchHt· :: Sportsman Oub. HMAS NIRIMBA, Quak~rs HiI NSW 2764

1OilMI, ~Ini "ely u~·e paid lrib_te to tH InC.1be office of Defeno: production, the;: Dille - saturday,~ 10, 1988=C'OIItrlb.tioII5 IIIIde by Mr Alan Woocb as capttal procuremenl orpnisaUOD and lhe:: nme - Commencing 1930 hoof'S
:=:~ ofu.e~al ofDd'nc."e. Defen<:e Logistics Orpnisalioo,~ == Cost- $15~ headlS25 ~double
:: W-_....... . The Defeoce Mmister said Mr Wood's ~ Food -~ and SmaIIy eats
:: . Mr ~ has reined from the publIC ser· fol"Cltful and imaginati\'e administntion == Drinks - Btfl-lWine/Soft drinks
;; VIOC ~d l:S succeeded by Mr Tony Ayers. made the Commonwealth's largest depart- = Missing Mates -If you know of any ex·st()(es victualing
= MSlIIce Mr Woods became secrelary in menl more efficient apd effective. : saJ~ whom you do not have a CUITMt address ()( phone
:: November 1986 he played an essc:ntial part in "The reforms he inrroduced are saving us - number for, let us know their names.
! fulfilling Ihe Government's White Paper many millions of dollars a year _ money = Please contad tM following ~ple for Olny mOrt infonna-
:: defence slralegy,~ Mr Beazley said. which is now available to enhance our _ tion: CPOSV Pedro Petersen (02) 626 4613; POSV Tony
:: M Among his many conlributions, he over- defence effort, ~ Mr Beazley said. = Crocker 626 4614; Ex CPOSV Jim Short OAM 626 4291.
@IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111.-:
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Science ~

degree
afirst

The first RAN officer
to successfully romplele
the Master 0' Sdence
degree in Maritime
Defence Tedtnology or
the RN Engineering
CoU~e, Manadon bas
returned 10 AWiInll.ill.

Lieutenant Comman-
der Graeme Dunk ..
joined RNEC Manadon
in January 1987 for a
master's bridging course
prior to commencing the
advanced maritime
defence lechnology
course in May 1987.

The course ran for 13
monlhs, and comprised
six months lectures, one
month in depth study
into C3 syslems and a six
month project.

Lectures .....ere under
taken inlo computer
hardware and software,
operational analysis. sig
nal processing, systems
engineering and .....eapon
guidance and control. _

The project underta
ken involved building a
mathematical model of a
hard-kill torpedo coun
termeasure system and
running a Monte-Carlo
simulation.

LCDR Dunk joined
the RAN in 1974 and
graduated from the
UNSW with a sSe In

pure mathematics In

1978_
He undertook PWQ

training in the UK in
1983, and then served as
the ASW officer or
HMAS SYDNEY and
Staff Officer (ASW) at
the RAN Tactical
School before undertak
ing advanced warfare
technology training. He
is now serving at DUW.

LCDR Dunk was
accompanied overseas
by his wife, Ann Marie,
and son Christian.

Applications available from your Pay Office, Credil Union or by
contading NH8S on 008 33 3156. DNATS (8) 32 5088,

103) 697 5088 or writing to:

NH8S. GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne. VIC 3001.

Who cares? We care!

CPO Joan hi," in ("~ aerial/a,.". Picran: POPII Eric Pirma".

Takinllthe time OUI from
his busy schedule, (he
Defence Minister, Mr
Beazley. accompanied by
former Secrelary for
Defence, Mr Alan Woods
and Rear Admiral Oscar
Hughes, paid 11 visit 10 Koc
kums Marine AB, the
Swedish Company design
ing the RAN's new sub
marine.

Mr Beuky, ....ho was in
Sweden for talks ..uh the
Swedish Dd~nce MimSler.
Mr Roine Carlsson, met
..ilh Kockums senior man
agement personnel and was
given a presenlalion on tOe
progress of the Type 471,

Hee~ his intention
to pursue the acquisition of
a further two boals.

Swedish talks
on submarines

MR Btaz.lt~ uaminu
ont 0/ th~ 5ubmQri,,~mod

ults a( Kockums.

SERVICED APARTMENTS

THE Ha.pry Dtw ""tlnT' t~tufI (lrft) could fIOt matelt tlt~ptlu (1/ tlt~ DUBBO m~.

ja lIa~tltialloa.

(Motel rooms with individual cooking
and laundry facilities).

Brand new fUlly equipped I, 2 and :)
bedroom apartments. Reasonable rate.

Handy to: _ RAAf Bases Laverton and
Point Cook.

• Train and bus
_ Shopping centre
• The city (15 minutes).

Location: Comer of Aviation Road and
Railway Ave., Laverton, Victoria.

Phone: (03) 369 3852

Allhough DOC having featured lately in "Navy
N_s" mlAS COONAWARRA and the BOrth
Austnliia arca patrol boats are aIIs,m .lin and well.

At this lime of the year members are enjoying the
tropical dry season with hardly a thoughl for their
colleagues down south who are rugged up and
attempting to survive in those colder climes.

While continuing to support Ihe Naval Communi
cations Stalion and the patrol boat force. personnel
in the Top End still find time to become involved in
social evenlS.

Some of the morc recent fun events held include
an "almost anYlhing goes" competition.

The CaONAWARRA swimming carnival was a
big success.

Among Ihe many winners was Senior Wran Caren
De Wine. who finished firsl in Ihe 25m breastroke.

The next big event after Ihe swimming carnival
was a cross CQunlry race. The male winner was Able
Seaman Paul Lyford and the female winner was
Senior Wran Michelle Chifley.

The most recent event in the Top End was Dar
win's beer can regana.

Tlte 2,500 co.n CluTier builders •.. the ship
builthrs and errw wen N!wart:hd for tlteir efforts
by winning the 'super tanku' entry, and by
coming second in tlte rowing event in Darwin's

/Her oon regalia.
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* * *
Cerbenu: Next item on

the agenda is 3 Tri-Service
Quiz Day to be held by lhe
girls of this group on Mon
day, September 12.

For more delails ring Chris
on 059 839 760,

•
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or vilal importance to aU Naval personnel and Spouses is the new syslem
or Net Pay Deposit.

There have been several articles abOlllthis in "Navy News" recently.
To ensure that everyone knows as much as possible about NPD.

Lieutenant Commander John Wenban is louring the various bases around
Australia in the nexi rew monlhs with a member education program.

LCDR Wenban has con- gers within the group were hoping to be able to give a
tacted me, as he is wanting to also equally impressed which night education session on
include as many wives as was a very welcoming sign. Tuesday. September 6.
possible in his talks. All came away with a tot Please ring Margarel on

If you would like to attend more knowledge of whal Ihe 626 8366 if you'd like more
one, then conlact your academy is all about. information.
nearest base 10 find OUI if this TICkets are now available for The neXI coffee morning of
would be possible. the WooIshed Dance on Sep- the girls in this group will be* * * tember 3 from 7pm-llpm. held on Thursday, Sep-

CaDbern: A group of 20 It is to be held at the Yar- tember S at lOam in the club--
wives and dependants ralumla Woolshed, Coller rooms at HMAS NIRIMBA.
enjoyed an interesting mom· Rd.. CUMin and is a bring A delicious morning tea
ing recently at the Australian your own ~Tucker & Drinks~ will be served, and babysit-
Defence Force Academy. affair. ting is available as usual in

They were treated to the Dress is Bush Clobber (eg the adjoining creche free of
delights of a film. which denim, gingham elc.) and the charge.
showed very well how and price is$lS a family. $15dou· The guest speaker is from
what it muSt be like to join ble. sa single. Seven Hills Nurseries and
the academy. Enquiries from Nina on has proved very popular

After this they saw the liv. 883 r.rn, Gill on 951 194 or when visiting in the past.
ing accommodation of the Christina on 824 088. If you would like to find
students. followed by lhe * * * out how to best tend to your
dining areas and sports and plants, then come along.
academic side of the Wes1em Districts (of Syd- You'lI be made welcome.
academy. ney): LCDR Wenhan will be Enquiries can be made by

It was a very interesting at HMAS NIRIMBA on ringing Rae on 626 0450.
tour and the several teena- September 5 and 6 and IS Rae can also help you with

any enquiries about the
Thrift Shop, which operates
each Friday at NIRIMBA,
next to the Credit Union bet·
ween IOam-2pm.

If you have any items
you'd like to sell then pop
out with them.

The shop is filled with lots
fo pre-loved. and new items
- you may find just the thing
you've been looking for.

'TROSS
Sydney

retum!
ALBAlROSS XO. CMDR
Mike Lehan. with Mr John
Finneran. the Pioneer
Express NSW Manager,
and the driver of the in·
augural servIce, 5001{
Jones.shows

CNS 'paddles' CANOES into the future
I II'

A new company
named Pioneer Express.
rormed ""flen Grq1Jound
look over Ansett
Pioneer, has started a
daily relum service
rrom ALBATROSS to
Sydney.

The new service is timed
to connect with other ser
vices from Sydney to
Nonhero NSW and QLD
and also those from Nowra
to Melbourne.

Our picture

The popular CaDbern naval organisation,
CANOES, has just celebntted a "lucky" 13th gather·
ing with a record tum oul for guest speaker, Cbief or
Naval Staff. Vice Admiral Michael Hudson.

Convenor, LEUTC.L. Fowlu curremly oceurnng ....illlin Ihe
RAN, lakes up tile .Iory: RAN.

CANOES - the Canberra Of Ihese ehan~., Admiral
Area Naval Officers Epicurean Hudson:stressed the importance of
Society - is a lunc;heon club wilh people 10 the future of the Navy but
membership wnfined 10 su.... warned lbatpersonnel~ rateS
lieultnants through 10 UeUlenanl· and tbcir impact on the FIect'. oper.
wmmanders and lheir Army, Air ationat effecti\oeness should not be
Foroe and civilian wunterparts underestimaled.
serving in llle Canberra area. Admiral Hudson desaib<:d Ihe

ll>e Society meeu al a differenl RAN'. p1OSfl'l'eI$ for the fUlure
....ell-kno....n Canberra meeling and tile many opponunilies avail_
and eatinl place every lWO able to junior officers for profes
months 10 provide healthy discus· sional and personal development
sinn and increase awareness of He concluded by ans,,"-enn,
mlltS peninenllO Ihis group. questions from a broad range of

A feature of the CANOES concem. under -Chatham
luncheon is an address by a Housew rules.
nOlable -[)Cftroce~ figure. Now that -aettplance Inalsw

To date Ihese have included have been completed. CANOES
RAN nag officers, the CDF and wnfidenily plap; and imponant
lhe Minister for [)cfer>oe. pan in helping junior offICers to

The reoord audience fOT lhe be aware of issues and develop
mosl recenl '"nc:he<:>n at lhe ments within lhe Defence field.
National Press Oub heard For lhose being pasled 10 Can.
Admiral Hudson (pi<;lured berra an aflernoon with the
above) present a wide-ranging CANOES is lime well spenl.
and well received address ....hich AU SBLTs 10 LCDRs are IJlO$l.

outlined the significant change weloome to altend.

-

The lelUl. Sta Kiltg layi"g a wnalll willi file IJafTQ(outta oil p/t"!orm I/t fM Da(kgroultt!
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MARSFIELD $350 P.W.
Superb tri level home with 4 bedrooms,
ensuite bath, lovely entertainment area

with bar and inground pool.
AI preSt:ntation throughout, close to good

shops & schools.

Gordon & Quance Pty. Ltd.
6 Ethel Street, Eastwood. NSW

Phone: (02) 85 5341

TO LET

•
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$120

0200$100

'50$10

"5
$enrlcePersonnel Civilians

Daily Weekly Weekly

Name ..

Rank/TItle .

No. Adulls No. Children .

SChool Hols. Sept/Oct to
Easler (2 people)

Easter to Sept/Oct
SChool Hols. (2 people)

On-Site Caravans
School Hols. SepVOct to

Easter (2 people) $10 $ 68 $135
After Easter to 5epUOct

School Hols. (2 peoplel $ 7 $ 45 ~ 90
•Additional persons are charged $1 per day and $ per week lR all

Dn-si1e accommodalion. Tariff on application.

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK
This cenlre consists 01 5 New C<Jttages. 14 Modern On-Sile
Caravans and 130 Camping sites situatetl in 9 acres 01 beaulilul
parldand wllich frOnls directly 011I0 Ille safe beach and clear
waters of Geographic Bay. Cenlral to all South West lourisl spols
and all sporting facilities.
Cottages

Write to: Frank and Judy Frlmston (Ex·WOMTPJ
Amblln Caravan Park, P.O. Box 232,

BUSSELTON, W.A. 6280

r+i(~- - ------I
APPLICATION FORM

IThe Manager
Please boclk

I~~~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~~:..~~~ ~ ~~.~~~e
I datesare: 10 .

I
I
II Address .

I .. . .
I Telephone .

Clvill.ns

Up to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

,.,....~Mud,. the 24 s.p,___
, Oct" '981 ICIWHII 1IoIidIJ, periofI.
~IIIIw_rIOiddif.,p~"~L

Chrifl1Jufl.lMltlMy~ .." , 1th
s.piMJNr '1M

BURRILL LAKE
(26 Cottages, Caravan" Tent Sites)
thIS centre CllI1sisl$ of 21 i1Cre5 hooting the lake
and tIas excellent li1Cil~ lor swimming. liS/ling.
boa!tng aoo beach walking
Caravan and Tent Sites (dally)
SHe plus 2 aduKs . . 59(10
Power . 51.50
Extra adult 5J.(10
Ext,., chOd . 5200
ExtJ1l car . 52.00
SIlrcharge. Christrnlls and Easter. . ... 53.00
Discount 01 .1)% for RAN perwnMl and 20% for
other ~rvmg ~mce pefsonnel
Cottages service

Ptorsonnel
Ovemlght . . .. 5 2HXl 530.00
Twonights 5 "0.00 S60.oo
Eadl addibonal mght .. 5 t•.oo 526.00
Weekly .... " SIIO.OO .. 51.l).5t9O
SchooIPublic Hohdays 5145.00 .
• Tarifl 00 ,ppliWion. Addrtion.Jl persons

SlIrdlafge5 apply.
Writ. to:

Alan & AudfY Jorgenson (Ex-CPOPT)
Bultltllktw PIIl1<

BURRfLL LAKE, NSW 2539
(0441 SS 1621

Write to:
I.n & Shells McLaughlin (Ex-CPOWTRJ

-Foster G...dIIf1t,"
PO Box 20, F"",'",, NSW 2.28

(065) 54 6027

FORSTER GARDENS
This consists 01 9co~ set in spiICious l:IWII$. dose to SlI~
and a take for swimmong. flSlmlll. boahng and reluing. Ideal !Of
\'OUflSI fatnllies. Normally bookings are taken on a weeklyl
lorlmghtly twis horn Saturday to Saturday. Ovemighllsltort Stay
iICCOmmodation may oecuion.Jlly be available It short notJce

~".
W.....1y T.rlff. service P..-sonnel Civilians
All S<:/Iool Holidays.. .. .... 5165.00 5290.00
Puk season (Sept-April) . 5125,00 51$5.00
OIfpuk(M~·Aug} ,...... ,., SI00,00" 5t10,00

linen Hiring charge (optiorlal) 52.00 per flftk per perwn
Short Stay Tarlffs
Overnight ..52700 532.00
TIII(I nights .501500 160.00
Each add~ionaI night .. 516.00 S2tl.00

lilldudes ~nen)

The "Sydney MonUn&
Henlld" and the Health
Care Fund (HCF).,e spon·
soring the Bicentennial
Corporate Games, to be
contested at the Sydney
Athletic Field, Moore
Park. Sydney on Sunday
Odober 23.

This is an annual event
where representatives of
corporations and organ
isations can participate in a
series of athletic events
such as traek and field and
relay type races, novelty
races. tug of war and other
competitions.

The aim of the games is
to promote fitness in the
business world by en
couraging employees to
participate in a competitive
and enjoyable day. Pro
ceeds from the day will be
donated to the Spastic
Centre of New South
Wales.

A division of the compet
ition is open to the un
iformed Services, and an
invitation has been ex
lended to the Navy in the
Sydney area to compete in
this years games.

It is envisaged that par
ticipation by Navy would
be at ship and establish
ment level.

More information and
enlry forms can be ob
tained from the Command
Recrealion Officer,
Lieutenant Walker (359
3944) or POPT Neal (359
3648) KUlTABUL Sport
Store.
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§"_ • Th~ NSn' intu-S~",jt:tSOfXU uam, bock Da~~ Lo~~It, Craig Stniu, Utnl')' LaWSOII, Mark lonts, Ntil Mortor, Itnlll Edmonds, Ktrry Ross, Brian ~"_

Smith, n'aynt Mooaty, Ttrry Garsidt; middlt: Paul Dtan~nl, Scotty Gillian, Nobby Hall, 8i1fy Young; sitting: Andnw Clay, Chris n'anitl, Lippy
I Lipseombt, Paut "aggit, Simon Moutton. Missing: Ptdro Pturson. :- -

I n oa a 51

I C ance5~- - ~- -- -- -- -- -: Atrocious weather conditions marred as a spectacle this year's NS\V forwards, who created the 10llger the time went the:
E inter-Service soccer series. best chances in the first beller were its ehances. E
E The carnival was played game also had its drama came back with a rather half, but it couldn't This was to be the case E
Eat HMAS NIRIMBA with with Navy's goalkeeper dubious goal against the capitalise on them. with the toll of playing two E
§ Anny eventually winning taken from the field with run of play to even the The teams went to the gan:oes in two days for Navy ~
: the series with Navy second injuries in the first minutes score. break locked at nil all. tellmg. :
: and RAAF third. of the gamc. The 'second' [n extra time Navy put In the second half Navy Army put the exIra::
E Army and RAAF did keeper (Wayne Mooney) pressure on RAAF's de- came out with more deter- chances away and ev~ntu- E
E battle first up. The game smned nervously but ac- fence through forwards mination. ally came out th~ willner E
E was played in the worst quitted himself well. Terry Garside, Paul Haig It wasn't long until Navy 3-~ to take the se~es. E
: conditions of the series and RAAF proycd ....hat a and Kerry Ross. pressure told and Kerry rile presentation was:
: either team could have good competitor it is and It was only a malleT of Ross put his stamp on the held at the Sportmans Club:
E won. had Navy one down in the lime until the forwards game when he slotted home with C~DR Carney D .. J. §
E ButwithRAAFhavinga first 20 minutes but Navy took their chance and slot- a Navy goal. prcsenllng the Army WIth:
E man sent off and its goal- fought back with two goals ted another one home. It looked as though Navy the troph~. . E
E keeper laken away by am- to Kerry Ross to go into the compliments of TelT)" Gar- was home with Army A speCial mentIon g~s E
: bulance, it was Army who break with a 2-1 lead. side. throwing everything at it to strapper and phYSlo.:
: won through in extra time After the break Navy The final score Navy and the former repelling Jenny Edmonds. for Iter ex- :
E 4-2. came out and played the three, RAAF two, was a fit- the attacks. c!=llent work in getting §
5 On day two of the series football coach (Paul Dc- ting result and it set up a It wasn't till the dying some of the Navy team E
E Navy confronted a deter- nneny) had wanted them to meeting with Anny. minutes that the pendu- members ~nto the paddock:
I mined RAAF side. This play. It was only the frame Navy started well against lum swung Army's way with for the senes. . E
iilllllllllllllllMlIIllIllIlllIllIlIIlI"""!:l work that stopped Navy Army. pushing the ball an own goal against Navy. Also. thanks to part-lIme E

G t
=going further ahead during around and playing good It was an ecstatic Anny manager Pedro Petersen =

ames 0 'itltiS half. football. side that went into extra who supplied tlte team with E
To RAAF's credit it It was Army. through its time knowing that the the. goods' throughout tlte E

senes. =

Promote
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• Preference will be given to firsl time users 01 the Holiday Centres. Fill in

f
'tness ~~~~rm~~~r ttle Centre 01 )'Qur choice and enclose ttswnped

I . Bookings are normally accepled up to nine mooths ahead. except for sdlooI
1KJ1ic!3ys wltielt ate three months ahead (in writing on'rl.

• Retired RAN personnel (20 ~ars or pensionable selYlCe time) are ~ib1e
fOf lUll SerYlce discounts OIl all Holiday Centres_ Write to: DMSIOnaI
Secretary (AdministJ1ltion). Naval Support Command Headquarters, P.O.
IlcJx 706. Da~inghursl, NSW 2010 to obtain your discount card. Phone lOll
266-2026.
HOLIDAY IN NEW ZEALAND
Retiprocal arrangements are available lor RAN selVing members
and tlleir dependants to use tile RNZN 1l01iday centres at Paillia
and Mounl Maunganui. Details and applicatiOn lorms are available
from Personal SelVices Offices.

• •
AT lAST II

The final day was destined
to be an anti climatic with the
only real interest being how
far Anny.would win by.

To the ainnen's credit.
they threw everything that
they had at the "Red
Machine~.

For the first half it was
anybody's game, but after
the major break, the tired
ness and injuries from the
previous day's play, took its
toll and RAAF just plain
"ran out of legs" to allow
Army to finish victors by a
large margin.

Army got away a IS-point
break by the third change.

Navy came back like men
possessed in the final quarter
but the superior conditioning
and preparation of the Army
side finally told and they ran
oul victors by five points.

To single out individual
players for mention seems
very unfair to the others but
the efforts of Bill MeBride all
over the oval and the heroics
of Bill Dunn in the centre
will long live in your corres
pondent's memory.

Day two pined Navy
against RAAF.

This year under the "pat
ronage" of the president of
SAFA, SQNLDR Olsen
came into this carnival beller
prepared and surer of them
selves than at any time in
many years.

They just forgot to tell
Navy that they were better
and even if they had the in
formation would have fallen
on deaf eaTS.

Try as they may, the air
men had no.answer to the
fast no-nonsense play of the
sailors and went down to the
tune of 29-8-182 to 20-14·134.

1ll~ eaJK lllE ~AN
NAVY WAS BEEN WAlTING
FOI\ ...

IJ. LI/'d1T~O EDlTIoN
OQDCR NOW _ P\.V>Sf

Al.1.OW 3 \I,'l(lO FOR DE1J'o'9?Y

Mc>.Rf:O'_AIcIll.'KT= $ ~HClO56l: cutOtJl:=_D
......x llOYd'':: 1ll.tUAm:&5 "'0<11:>~ ...... fl'DH~~,_0

ALl Of ~E RANiS
INNERMOST SUBMARiNE
SECRETS REVEALW....

COMPlLfil LVER I} '(eARS (I' SlI!ll'IAA.lNr. ~1Ct ftt

&nc: i (l'A~ (I' 3 ttOOIe rJP sur.w.R:I~ AT SfA.
~,ATWORK AND AT PlAY. AlPS.

BIn(, 1-~tlwt~UHt!£R.-lS lllU WI Ust:J)TO COINCltll!
WIlU me:~ 2\Sf en l:~not.I5 . .1ft.

CoHrAC!,5ANt1f 1"r<r~lr.I.Ql\, P080X 30.MRIllN PMK.QUl.4053.
OIl "GATWlCl< ST.. SWfOll,Hlt'IGIfTS, OlP.I,05l

NAVY ttrrS
SPgrr\ON
S£ NEWS

Fly a coach in from West Australia, give him
three days to prepare a team of almost loally un
known players and tell them to take the field and
carry the Navy's pride on their young inexper
ienced backs.

What result could you ex
p«! up against the might of
the Ann)' and the best Ihal
the RAAF could muster
after months of preparation?

Well against all cXpeda
lions the end result was a
learn that came within a
single kick of laking out the
championship.

Our correspondent reports
that the National Australian
Football Championship car
nival was due (0 start with
the match between Navy ami
Army at 1300 on June 28,
1988.

Navy still didn't have a
team to take the field till
1315.

Our thanks go to the SO.
HMAS CRESWELL for gel
ting players cleared to playas
late as 1215 on the day.

Play eventually com·
menced at 1330.

Under the leadership of
captain and coach Bill
McBride, this team of misfits
and unknowns peppered with
a few "old hands" the like of
"Spinner" Crispin and Adam
Harris, spurred on by "Tas
sie" Mason (on the side line
of course), played a game of
football that made this old
sailor damned proud to be
associated with them.

Anny had been well-pre
pared after months of being
together and training camps
and were justifiably confident
of an easy victory.

Their confidence was
badly shaken, however.
when at the first change and
having had the use of a very
strong breeze they were be
hind bv a pOint.

The main break found
Navy again in front, though
only by two points.

Taking full advantage of
the wind in the third quarter

Single kick
decided I-S
'Rules title
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• 75 MAClEAY ST, POTTS POINT. PHONE 358 1518
.76 KtNGH()fm ST, NOWRA. PHONE 21 4878
• HMA$ CERBERUS. WESTERN PORT, VIC. PHONE 83 7184
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WATSON's awesome 200 stablefonl points "n previously unbeaten ALBATROSS downed by
KUITABUL ••• Iast-round showdown to decide the fourth semi-fmalisl •.•

WILLS CUP UPSETSI

Stf'l'~ Cottam - ",tar of lilt
8T'ttlU"'.

'" They are the major Wills ClIp golf discussion points
with jusl next Wednesday's round before the 1988 Msemis-.

Programmed to meet 10 decide fourth position are the
defending cup holders NIRIMBA and the fast·fioisbing
WATSON.

WATSON Upsel third·p1aced PLATYPUSIWATERHEN
200-180 al Cammer3Y ""ben their lop five playen AU. plun·
dered par.

Tony Alsfon:!. off a 1:1 handicap. came in wiu. 42 points;
D.ve Gladman (7) ~ 41; Ray Hu&he5 (16) 39. Da\'e
Kimber (12) 39 and Sle\'e Perry (23) 39.

Best for the Iosen in ..hat would usually be a respectable
lolal were MKnockerM White with 40 points and Tony's
brother. Terry Alsford. with 36.

Others to sho.... OUI for PLAT'SIWATERHEN were
Lorimer 36. Nobes 35 and 8arry Learoyd 33.

ALBATROSS. KtJITABUL and PLAT'SIWATERHEN
are all through to tbe semi·finals.

KtJITABUL skipper. Steve Cottam. declared 1988 the
Myear of the greensMafter his side had taken the honours
170-162 from 'TROSS_at ....indswept Kembla.

In lhe dash of the topordc:r. Hany James had just 2.4 pUlIS
in his round of 35 points 10 demoralise his opponent Jobn
Hogben (29 points) in the lalter's farewell malch in the
RAN.

Harry~ good support from Graeme SIOUI, MFoxyM Cun
ningham and TOIJI KokJsko (all 34s) and Allan Even and
Mal Back (each wiu. 335).

The Ioser's Pete Gilbert had lhe day's best score ,.nu. 38
from Geoff JoOed:e 33. Danny Searle 31 .nd Mick Casey
and Jobn Schaffer each JO.

In Ihe remaining Augusl 10 malCh. NIRIMBA 164
(-HenryM Higsill5 37) edged out PENGUIN 156 (Jo
Fehevari 36).

KllTTABUL skipper Cottam has a dilemma_
He leads KUlTABUl in next week's finlll malch agllill5l

PLATSIWATERHEN - lind Ihen posts OUI ... to
A~ATROSS.

Mean....hile. in a major progrdm change. the NAVY
OPEN DA Y has been moved bllck to November 9 at <I

venue 10 be dedded.
TIle Wills Cup grdnd final will slil1 be played on October 26. John HOKbm ('TROSS) in hif!arrwelf match in w RAN.

P.ND SO, GOOSDLT, .. nlE
ELECTRONIC AGE FINALL Y
REAC1IES 1IfE WRITRFROIVr

PUSS!
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~ Cricket i- -- -= =
~ tested ~- -- -
i in Pearl i
~ W"ile H~tAS CAN· ~
EBERRA _ in Putt lIar- E
:: boIIr :II lite r&d 01 Rimpac ::
ED. her crid;el~ IIUlJl.:llfll E
Ea pme ~aiml t.c 11_- E
:: olul. Crittcl~C..b. ::
E This club has lhe Of!ly E
:: cricket pilCh in HawaII and =
Ebollsts 25 members. mamly E
E-ex'plltSMfrom lhe Westin· E
:: dies. India and PaliSlan. as ::
Ewell as a fe .... locals! E
E The gllme ....as played at E
~ Kapiolani Park, nOI far::
:: from Waikiki Bcach and E
Epassers-by were both ~

5 amazed and amllscd by lhe :
~ strange contest taking ~
Eplace. Afler all lhe bllll E
:: doesn't often pilCh beforc ::
;; being hil in baseball! 5:

I
· HCC balled firM and de- 5:

spile an early setback man· 5:
lIged 10 lake advanlagc: of 5

i the ruSly CA BERRA al- 5:
5: tack finishing their 30 overs 5:
:; Vt;lh 7 fot" 173. !
E 'Spike' Jones bowled 5:
E....ell and Ray Seas)' cap-I
:: tured Ihree ....ickets in lhe
5: final ovcr 10 the surprise: of
i all (including hlmsc-If!). For i
:: lhe home side 'Vivo Vivek :;
5: scored 32 runnnd 'RitChie'

I
'

5: Vinoud made an ImprC$Sive
:; 66.
5: CANBERRA Slarted
5 lheir chase disaslerously,:;
:: being 3 for 21 after 8 overs. !
E However, a cenlury part- 5:
I nership belwen Tim French i
: (67) and OonTallon (41) in!
5: only 12 overs put CAN- 5:
5: BERRA back in Ihe gamc, E
! HCC ....as somewhat de- ::
i moralised by this brulal ~
! onslaught but fought back ::
i by !liking a rc.... quick ....ic· 5
! kels. ::i Wilh fortunes ....lIvering 5:
: and capilulation immlnenl i
:: for CANBERRA. JOnt'5!
5: compleled a fine all round i
Eeffort smashing 18 (rom E
! one over. gUiding CAN-::
! BERRA to a fine victory. E
! The game Vo'al p1l1yed 5:
:: seriously but in good spirilS ::
E"lth the HCC wonhy C'Om- 5:
:: pelllors and enlertalnlng =1
~ hosiS. Look OUI fUlure visll·
! 109 warships! !
fllllUIIlllllllllllllllllIII • ~

Pnnled by~ Press, a~ 01 N.IioI""O:S'....., Ply Ud (one: ACT) at IhII oIfic:eoIlhe~.
142 ...,_St.~.

GonkM lAM""" 011 du brusJ!o,KU1TABUL ."illSl NIRlM8A. 8.

... so I GRII88£O 1M 8Y IS
f'(OPPY DISK AAI IIiTERFACED
MF FIS, WITH 'IS UGLY NlONITOR
.. , A COUPLE Of: TIME S!

•
I

KllTTABUl then took Of! NIRIr.ffiA B
at Randwic:k lind thrashed lhe apprenl~

44-0. Bart Cummins scored three tries for
lhe greens, a leam on the improve.

The other malch o( the round saw
NIRIMBA A beat PENGUIN 16-6.

The postponed match bet....een KtrT
TABUL and WATSON was played on Wed
nesday, wilh KUTfABUL winning 17-7 in a
fine display of forward play,

WATSON again Ihreatened ....ith some
good moves bUI lacked momentum to keep
their game plan rolling.

The loss Wll$ Ihe Ihird in three malches for
WATSON and they mUllt win against
NIRIM8A 8 to clinch a semis berth.

On rettnl (orm 'TR~ i$ still Ihe team 10
beal. but KllTTABUl is running sirong and
a good semis series is anticipaled.

DEMPSTER CUP LADDER
ALBATROSS 14
KtTlTABUL I'
l'URThtBA A 8
WATSON ,
IF1.ICJE:lr ..
PENGUIN _ _._ 4
NIRIMBA II 2
PLATSM"HEN 2

on
•
IS

DEMPSTER RUGBY

'E CALLED ME A WIMP
FOR 001/11' ,II COMPIJT£R
COuRSe SIR! •. ,.

Fleet and WATSON are locked into.
taWe (or the (utal semis spot in tile
NSW Dempster alp ruCby.
A~ATR~. KtJIT~UL and

NIRIMBA are cenain semi·finalists after tbe
latest round, but lhe ball game for fourth
spot is going to be the 10Ugh one.

WATSON and Aeet are bolh locked on
six poinlS with one competition round to go.
WATSON has the easier task ahead of them.
lining up against the lo....ly placed NIRIMBA
B while fleet faces an in-form KlJITABUL
next Wednesday.

'TROSS ....iIl finish lOp of the ladder, mov
ing to 14 points with a 19-9 win over WAT
SON in the blocs'lasl competilion match.

WATSON look liked it had the goods 10
cause an upset early in the match but !he
'TR~ machine oulclassed lhe Sydney es
tablishment in both fOl"Wllrd and bad; play.
that is. when !he baJI go! to the backs.
'TR~ wenl to the break with a IJ..3

lead. wiu. just the one try 5COfed. Tbe sec
ond half saw lII(H"e back play from lhe blues
and a lII(H"e delermined effort from WAT
SON, bul lime was against them. 'TR~
bKakaway Chris Needl had a cood pme (ot"

lhe blues.
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